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ABSTRACT 
'nlis \)'1per presents an overview of the buildings 
1)'1r1icipaling in Ule Texas LoanSTAR program. In Ulis paper, we 
categorized the huildings in terms of Iheir number, size, percent area 
effected, types of buildings, types of retrofits, their esli maled cosls 
and savings, and lhe connected loads. Nine buildings are analyzed 
in additional detail, including indices that look at the maximnm­
minimllm and mean electricity, chillcd waler, and sleam/hol walcr 
eonsllmption for the first year of recorded consumption. 
INTRODUCTION 
l1le Texas LoanSTAR program is an eight year, $98 
million revolving loan program for energy conservation retrofits in 
Texas Stale, loe,11 government :lnd schoollJuildings funded by oil 
overcharge dollars. l1lC program began in 1988. Public sector 
institutions l)'ll1icipaling in Ihe program mllst repay the loans 
according to Ihe estimated savi ngs in four years or less. As a part of 
Ulis program, a st.1le-wide Monitoring and Analysis Program (MAP) 
was est.1blished in 1989. 
LoanSTAR IlUILDINGS 
111ere arc 47 buildings which arc currently being 
monitored IInder the LoanSTAI{ program. More buildings are 
ineluded each month as the program grows. The buildings arc 
spread over the entire st.1te of Texas. Figure I shows the locations of 
these buildings. Twenty five sites arc in the Austin area; most under 
the authority of the St.1te I'urcha~ing and (Jeneral Services 
Commission (SP&GSC). The remainder arc on the University of 
Texas (Un Austin lA11llpUS. There arc six sites in Galveston and 
three sites in Ilouston. lu the Dallas/Fort Worth area. there arc six 
sites. including 3 buildings atlhe UT Arlington campus. 
11le size of the buildings being monitored varies. 'nle 
smallest building is the W.C.llogg building on the UT campns wiUl 
conditioned area of 54,000 [[2, while there arc large medical 
complexc.s, such as M.D.Anderson center in HOllston wiUl all 
ovcrall area of over 1.2 million [[2. Table I provides a list of 
huildings whieh arc being monitored wiUl lheir rc.~pective areas. 
codes used in the paper, .1nd recoillmended retrofits with Uleir 
current completion slatus. 
Figure 2 provides a breakdown of 47 buildings by area 
and count. 11le buildings arc biuned according to square foot area 
The left Y-axis shows the number of buildings, while lhe right Y­
axi.~ shows the percentage area of the buildings in each bin. About 
three quarters of the tot.11 square foot.1ge is in buildings of greater 
than 200,000 fl2. There arc 5 sites which have overall conditioned 
arc.1S of more than 500,000 ft 2• 11lese sitcs arc large complexes. 
such a~ M.D.Anderson Center and the Texas Department of Health 
in Austin. 11ley account for 36% of the tot.11 Mea being monitored. 
Figure 3 is a pic chart showing the breakdown by square 
footage of buildiug.~ according to their functions. The functions 
represent seven different types; medical facilities/classrooms 
(36.3%). classrooms/offices/laboratories (22.6%), 
offices/computers (13.7%). classrooms/offices (13.1 %), offices 
(6.3%), libraries (5.4%), and c1as.~rooms/offices!lheaters (2.6%). 
Most of the buildings arc uuiversity buildings with c1assroom~ and 
offices. Some also have laboratories and theaters. Several buildings 
have large computer facilities. such as the l.1ehry Engineering 
Center (ZEC) on the Texas A&M University campus, the 
L.D.Johnson building and the J.E. Rndder building at SI'&GSC, 
which contribute a significant amount of the building electric load. 
l1lcse buildings arc represenled as a separale group labeled as 
"Offices/Computer Facilities". Many of the offices buildings arc 
those at the Capitol State Complex. There arc also 3 lihraries, which 
account for 5% of the lotal area 
l1lC pie chart (rigure 3) gives a similar picture to that 
shown in Figure 2, namely, that the 5 largest sites with areas of over 
500,000 fl 2 are medical complexes accounting for 36% of the total 
monitored area. The remaining 64% i.s divided among 40 odd 
buildings which arc mostly ulliversity and office buildings. 
Figures 4a and 4b provide, on a percentage basis, a 
hrc.1k<lown of the audit estimated costs and savings respectively for 
different types of retrofits. All the retrofits combined have an 
estimated retrofit cost of about $21 Illillion and annual savings of 
about $7 million, for a simple payback of 3 years. 11lC boilcr 
retrofits have the lowest payback of only 0.8 years, while v,1riable 
speed pumping retrofits have the highest payback of more than 5 
years. A complete breakdown is provided in Table 2. 
Variable Air Volume (VA V) conversion of Con.st.1nt 
Volume (CV) systems arc by far the most widely recommeuded 
nle.1Sure. 111is Illeasure (also k.nown as an ECRM, i.e., Energy Cost 
Reduction Measure) is broken down into 2 categories, HVAC 
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System Retrofits and Variable Speed Drive (VSD) conversion. 
Other widely recommended measures arc the conversion of 
incandescent lighting to fluorescent lighting and installing an 
Energy Monitoring and Control System (EMC...$). TIle estimated 
savings frollllhese retrofits arc more or less in line with the costs, 
for instance the VA V accounts for about 55% of the costs and 
results in about 57% of savings. 
As for the type of energy savings, Figure 5 gives the 
brc.1kdown in terms of source energy (I kW = 11,600 Dtu/h). Since 
VA V and lighting retrofiL' are the lIIost widely recomlllended 
me.lsures. electricity savings arc by far the Ilighest. VA V also 
accounts for the major portion in savings for chilled water energy 
and steam/hot water energy. Table 3 provides savings breakdown 
both in terms of site energy and source energy. In all, these retrofits 
have a potential source energy savings of over 2 Trillion (million 
million) [ltuslyear. 
Figure 6a has been constructed with dal.1 fronl 24 
bnildings. while Figure 6b has been constructed with data from 19 
buildings. These buildings arc representative of many of the 
buildings being monitored. Large medical complexes have not bcen 
included since areas for individual building within the complexes 
arc not currently available. Figures 6a and 6b provide W/ft1 iudices 
for the connected lighting load and Motor Control Centers (MCC) 
respectively for the buildings separated in 0.5 W/ft1 interval bins. 
TIle left Y-axis shows the number of buildings while the right Y­
axis shows the percent area occnpied by those buildings. On the 
average. the connected MCC load for all the 24 buildings is 1.79 
W/fL1 and tile connected lighting load is 1.74 WIft1• Indices for 
MCC. which account for air handling unit (ABU) fan motors and 
pUlllp motors, shows that 79% of the buildings (65% by area) fall 
into the 1 W/ft1 to 2.5 W/ft1 range. However, the S.F. Austin 
building at the SP&GSC is an outlier Witil a significant connected 
MCC load (3.05 W1ft 1). TIlis is because til is building has several 
large chilled water and condensate return pumps which arc used in 
tile central plant that serves 1.27 million fLl of office space. If it is 
removed from the group. the average falls by 0.05 W/ft1 • For 
lighting loads. 70% of the buildings (60% by area) fall into the I 
W/fLl (0 2.5 W/fL1 range. Only the L[lJ building has a lighting load in 
excess of2.5 W/fL1 (2.67 W/f(1), which is due to a large numbcr of 
lights in thc sl.1cks on all floors, which arc used for an cxtendcd 
periocl of time. If it is removcd fromthc group. tile average falls by 
0.05 W/fL1• 
Building Encrgy Usagc 
Nine buildings have been analyzed for thcir whole­
building electricity. slcam, and chillcd watcr consumption. Thcse 
buildings arc partially rcprcscntativc of thc whole group. for 
exalllple. tile Perry C'lsteneda Library (peL) is a library on the UT 
Austin campus. the Zachry Engincering Center (ZEC) is 
c1assroom/office type building witil a big computer load. OtilCr 
buildings have classrooms, offices, laboratories, and the.1ters. A 
brief discussion of each building is provided in Ole next section 
followed by the energy consumption analysis. 
The Zachry EI/gil/eail/g Cel/ter 
TIle Z.1chry Engineering Center (ZEC) on the Texas 
A&M university campus in College SI.1tion was built in 1973. II 
houses classrooms. laboratories, a big computer facility, and faculty 
offices. It is a 4-story (plus bascmeut parking level) slrllcture with 
approximately 324,000 ft
' 
of gross floor arc.1 and 258.000 ft'of 
conditioned sl),1ee. It is a hc.wy stmeture wilh 6" concrete floors. 
TIle walls arc made of 6" concrete and Ole single-pane windows 
cover approximately 22% of the exterior wall area incliJding 3, 100 
ft1 of clerestory windows. The lighting is primarily fluorescent and 
consumes approximately 1.35 W/ft1 . Chilled water, hot water, 
steam. and electricity arc provided to tile facility by a central plant. 
At present (i.e. after the retrofit), tile building is served by twelve 
VA V dual-duct AHUs (40 hp each). seven CV ABUs (30 hp tOI.11), 
and ten fan-coil units (5 hp tOI.11). TIlere arc two constant volume 
chilled water pumps (30 hp each) and two consl.1nt volume hot 
water pumps (20 hp each). There are also 7 miscellaneous pumps 
(5.8 hp tOl.11) and 50 exhaust fans (25 hp tOI.11). TIle dOlllestic hot 
water for tile building is produced hy a stc.1m-fed converter. 
The Education Buildil/g 
TIle Education building (EDD) on the UT Austin campus 
was erected in 1976. It houses classrooms and faculty offices. TIle 
building is five stories in height wilh a total area of 251 ,000 ftl. 'The 
walls arc llIade of face brick on block wi til a flat built-up roof .The 
windows arc single-pane glass, covering 18% of the total wall area. 
Lighting is primarily 34W fluorescent. Chilled waler, steam, and 
electricity arc supplied by a central plant. At present, there arc eight 
V/\ V dual-duct AI-IUs (50 hp c.1ch). three CV dual-duct AIIUs (20 
hp tOI.11), eight variable frequency return fans (6-15 hp, 2-20 hp), 
and two CV return fans (3 hp tOI.11). TIlere is one variable volume 
chilled water pump (75 hp), two constant volume chilled water 
pumps (1-75 hp, I-I hp). and one hot waler pump (3/4 hp). There 
arc bOtil chilled water and steam coil.< in the large /\HUs. Domestic 
hot waler is produ~d tilfough a stealll hc.1t exchanger. 
The Ulliversity Teachillg Cellter 
TIle University Te.lching Center (UTC) at the U.T Austin 
call1pus is a six-level slrllcture buill in 1984. II has a gross area of 
153.000 ft1 . It houses classrooms and faculty offices. TIle exterior 
walls consist of limestone panels on concrete block. The windows 
consist of 1/4 in., single-pane tinted glass and cover approximately 
20% of the lotal exterior wall area. IL has a built-up roof with light 
weight insulation fill. Lighting is primarily 34W fluorescent, there 
arc few incandescent and high pressure sodiullI lalllps. Chilled 
water. steam. and e1eclrieity arc being provided by a central plant. 
StC.10l from the campus loop is used in the AHU coils and dome'tic 
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hoI waler generalor. Al presenl, there are eighl VAV AHUs( 2-30 
hp, 2-20 hp, 3-25 hp, 1-15 hp), eighl variable frequency air relurn 
fans (55 hp lolal), and eighl variable frequency hoI deck failS (70 hp 
tol.~l). There is one variable volume chilled water pump (50 hp) and 
one CV chilled walcr pump (50 hp). 
TI,e Perry Caswl/eda Library 
TIle Pcrry Caslcneda Library (PCL) on the liT Austin 
c.~mpus is II six-slory structure built in 1977. lt has a gross area of 
484,000 fl'. It houses rcading rooms, halls, and administrative 
oCfices. TI1C cxterior walls consisl of limestonc panels on concrele 
block. TIlc windows are 1/4 in., singlc-pane tinted glass and covcr 
approximatcly 12% of thc cxtcrior wall arc.~. lt has a nat, built-up 
roof wilh light wcight insulation fill. Lighting is primarily 34W 
nuorcscenl. Al prescnt, thc PCL building is conditioned by cight 
VA V singlc-duct AHUs (75 hp cach), four VA V AHUs (100 hp 
cach), twclvc variablc frcqucncy air rcturn fans (25 hp C<lch), and 
fOllr variablc frcquency hot dcck fans (50 hp each). 11lcrc are two 
consl.~nt volunlc chillcd watcr pumps (1-60 hp, 1-3 hp), onc variablc 
volumc chillcd watcr pump (60 hp), and one hal water pump (3 hp). 
Chillcd walcr, steam, and electricity arc bcing providcd by a central 
plant. 
Garrisol/ /Jail 
Garrison Hall on the UT Austin CaJllPUS was constructed 
in 1926. lis has a gross area of 54,000 ft'. II houses an auditorium, 
American studies, history classrooms and facullY offices. TIle noor 
is reinforced concrcte, Ule walls are hollow clay tilc with a cut stone 
cxterior. TIlC windows arc opcrable, c1c.'U, and single-pane. TIIC roof 
has clay tiles. TIle lighting syslcm is primarily 34W nuorescenl 
although Ihere are few incandcscent fixlurc.~. Chillcd water, sleam, 
and eleclricity arc providcd by a ccntral plant. Al prescnl, Ihere are 
Iwo VA V dual-ducI (1-30 hI' & 1-25 hp), one VAV multi-zonc (5 
hp), one CV single-zone (3 hp) AHU, and sevcn cxhausl fans (21 hp 
tOI.~I). 11lcrc is one variablc volumc chillcd waler pump (15 hp) and 
one constanl volume hot water pump (3 hp). Thcre i.~ a steam 10 hoI 
water convcrtcr for domeslic hot watcr. 
Waggener Hall 
Waggcner Hall on thc UT Austin cllmpus was 
construcled in 1931. It is a 58,000 fl', five-story building. It houses 
classrooms, laboratories, and faculty oCfices. 11lC building has 
reinforccd concrcte frame and floors, walls of hollow clay tile with 
a cuI stone eXlerior, single-palle, clear, operable winuows, and a 
clay lilc roof. TIle lighting system is primarily 34W nuorescent with 
few incandescent lamps. Chilled water, steam, and electricily ,~re 
provided by a ccnlral plant. Al present,thcre arc Iwo VAV dual-duct 
AHUs (40 hp c.~ch). There is one CV chilled water pump (5 hp), one 
CV hot water pump (2 hp), and a steam to hot water convcrter. 
Burdine Hall 
Durdine Hall on Ule UT Austin campus is a 103,000 ft', 
five-story building, built in 1970. The building houses liberal arts 
classrooms, Iccture halls, lin auditorium, and facully oCfice. The 
building has brick on concrclc cxterior walls, opcrable, clear, single­
pane windows and a concretc roof. Lighling is primarily 34W 
nuoresccnl. Chilled waler, steam, and electricily arc provided by a 
ccntral plant. At present, Ulere arc Iwo VAV dual-ducl (1-100 hp, 1.­
75 hp) AHUs, Iwo CV single-zone (1-15 hp, 1-0.5 hpj, and Iwo 
outside air fans (10 hp each). Therc is one variablc volumc chilled 
water pump (40 hpj and one CV c1ulled waler pump (40 hpj. All 
AHUs utilize steam healing coils. A steam 10 hot water storage 
heater and a circulating pump (0.75 hI') providc domcstic hot water 
24 hours a day. 
rhe Nursing Building 
TIlc Nursing building on the liT campus was constructed 
in 1974. It is a 95,000 ft', five-story building. It houscs c1a.~sroom.~, 
laboratories, and faculty offices. The floor is rcinforccd concrcte on 
steel frallle. TIle exterior walls are made of prccast concrcte pancls. 
TI1C roof is made of concrele and the wi ndows arc inoperablc, 
tinted, alld single pane. Lighting is provided primarily by 34W 
nuorcscenL The Nursing building also reccivcs its chilled water, 
stcam, and clectricity from a central plant. At presenl, there are two 
VAV MIU.~ (l00 hp c.~ch), eight relicf fans (5 hp c.~ch), and ten 
exhausl fans (0.1 hp to I hI' range). Thcre is also a pack.~gcd direct­
cxpansion roof-lap unit. 11lcre is onc variablc volume chilled water 
pump (30 hp) scrving bOUI U1C AHUs. A sleamto hot water heater 
and a circulali ng pump (0.09 hp) provide domestie hoI waler 24 
hours a day. 
rhe W.c./Jogg 
The William C. Hogg building on Ule UT Austin campus 
was constructcd in 1933. /1 is a 49,000 fl' building with 4 floors and 
a bascmcnl. TIlc building houscs all audilorium, classrooms, 
work.~hops, and offices. The walls arc hollow clay tile with cut stonc 
cXlcrior and the windows nrc single-panc, and covcr approximately 
12% of UIC tolal wall arc.~. TIle roof is made of clay tiles on 
concretc. Thc lighti,ng syslem ill the building is primarily 34W 
Iluorcsccnt. TIIC W.C. Hogg building rcccives steam, chillcu waler 
and electricily from a cenlral plant. Al present, Ulcre are two VAV 
dual-duct AHUs (40 hp each), two CV A/-IUs (5 hp cach), six 
exhausl fans (2 hI' lotal). TIlere is one variable volume chillcd water 
pump (25 hI') and one condensate pump (1.75 hp). AHUs have 
stcam heating coils. 
Electricity ConsumpUnn 
Figurc 7 shows Ule whole-building clectricilY 
consumplion for Ule nine buildings as W/fl' 10 facilitate comp.'Uison. 
TIle buildings arc arranged accordillg to the averagc $Ift' per month 
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savings for electricity. chilled water. and steam/hot water 
consumption for 1991. For the NUR building. the net steam/hot 
water savings are negative because of HVAC conlrol problems 
(wllich arc discussed in more dCl.1illatcr). For each building. there 
arc 12 dot and whiskcr lincs. cach reprcsentthrcc daL1 mcasures 
during thc month. TI1C top of e.1ch line corresponds to thc pcak 
hourly consumption rccordcd during the month. whilc the bollom of 
each linc eorrc..<ponds to the mjnimulll hourly rcading during Ulat 
month. TIlc dark point localcd somcwherc bctwcen thc two extrcmc 
IXlinL< eOITc.<pond.s to thc mc.1n hourly consumption during thc 
month. and is calculatcd as 
Total Monthly ConsumptionMean Consumption := 
# of hours in a month x square foot area 
TI1C "R" at UIC top of the whisker reprcscnts thc monUl when the 
retrofiL< in thc building wcrc fully complete and operational. For thc 
UTC and thc "CL. retrofits were completcd bcfore 1991. Pre-retrofit 
dal.1 for Ulese two buildings had to be cstimatcd. Estimated pre­
rctrofit consumption is shown in Figurc 7 and is marked as "E". 
In most of UIC buildings in Figure 7. thcre is an 
appreciable drop inthc max.iulum and mcan consumption in the 
first few months aftcr Ulc'rclrofits. TIIC rctrofits most dircctly 
rcsponsible for UIC drop arc thc VA V conversion of the CV ABUs 
and UIC lighting rClrofits. 
Allthrcc IXlints (i.c. maximum. minimum, and mc.1n 
consuillption) arc of significance. TIIC maximum consumption 
indicates the clectric demand. the mc.1n indicatcs clectricily 
consumption. whilc Ihc minimum suggests whcthcr the builwng is 
turncd-off during unoccupicd/nighLs/wcckends hours. None of the 
njnc buildings arc charged dircctly for dcmand. since clcclricity i.s 
supplicd by the their ccntral planLs. Howcvcr, maximum demand 
docs cffcct thc capacity requircmcnt of thc plant and thercforc 
rClllains important 
TIle location of thc me.1n provides another intcrcsting 
insight into the man ncr in which thc buildi ng is operatcd. If the 
mc.1n point is locatcd mOrC towards thc maximum point, for 
exalllpic in thc PCL. it me.1ns that'thc building is predominantly 
opcratcd in the "on" IXlsition. and possibly that systcms arc bcing 
Icft-on at night Converscly. if thc mcan point is locatcd ncarer UIC 
minimum IXlinl, it mcans that UIC building is opcrated on a 
schcdulcd basis and is rcgularly turncd-off at lught 
TI1C location of the nuuinlllm IXlint in itself shows how 
low thc consumption drops whcn thc building is turncd-off. It is 
intcresting to notc that cxccpt for thc Z1chry builwng and Waggcncr 
building, all other buildings have a Illininlum consumption 
approaching 0.5 W/ft1• wluch can bc sccn as a rcasonablc Ulfget for 
othcr huildings to achicve (Haberl and Komor, 1990a: 1990b). 
In the Education building. thc max.imum electricity 
consumption has dropped from 3.5 W/ftlto 1.5 W/ftl and the mc.1n 
electricity consumption has dropped from 2 W/ftlto 1 W/ftl after it 
was rClrofitted WiUl VAV and lighting modifications in May, 1991. 
Intcrestingly enough. the nunilllum remained mostly unchanged and 
may be indicating that the building was and still is turned-off 
rcgularly during off-hours. The mean consumptioll, which indicates 
Ule electricity consumption of Ule building has bccn very consistent 
ovcr thc monUlS aftcr it was retrofittcd. 
AnoUler intcresting example is UIC Nursing building. 
which like thc Ecluc.1tion building was rclrofillcd with VAV and 
Lighting modifications in May. 1991. TI1C dala for the Nursing 
building was adjustcdto cxeludc the clcctricity consumption of 
adjaccnttcnuis courts. For thc Nursing building. thc max.imum 
consumption has dropped from 3.27 W/ft1to 2.5 Wlftl. and the mc.1n 
consumption has dropped from I.75 W1ft2 to 1.25 W/ft2• TIl is 
building. howcvcr. has not bccn ablc to mninlain this drop and 
during the Inst quarter of 1991, it went back up to around Ulrce­
quartcrs of its pre-rctrofit consumption (2.5 W/f(2) mainly due to an 
incrcnsc in AIIU clcctricity use. TIlis rise in UIC elcctricity 
consumption of UIC AflUs is largcly due to conlrol problems and a 
lack of hcating capacity in Ule heating coils. 111is problcm becamc 
apparent after the first cold spell when the outsidc tcmpcraturc went 
down below 55°F. thc mailer is bcing furUler invcstigated (Athar Cl. 
al.1992). 
TIle Z1chry Eugincering Ccnter on thc Tcxas A&M 
campus shows a markedly smaller cffect duc to thc rctrofits. TI1C 
main retrofit in this building was a VA V convcrsion of CV All Us 
and was completcd in March. 1991. Since March. 1991. Ule mc.~n 
and uunimuill clcctricity consumption has dccrcascd noticeably. 
alUlOugh thc max.imum has not bccn similarly effected. Thc ZEC i,s 
the 2nd largest of thc nine buildings wiUl over 324.000 ft' of gross 
arca. and a drop of 0.5 W/ftl to 1.0 W/ft' translatc.. into apprcciablc 
savings. The ZEC's Ilunimunl consumption is by far the highest of 
the 9 buildings. This is mainly duc to a largc supcr computer and 
othcr numerous officc and lab cquipmcnt which is used 24 hours a 
day and thus conlributes to a big base load for tlus building. 
Both Ule PCL and thc UTe buildings. which were 
rclrofilled before 1991. show a uro)) of about 1 W/ft2 in their 
maximum and me.1n clcctricity consumption. 'flleir estimatcd prc­
rClrofit consumption is based on one-timc mcasurements laken at 
each sitc and information from Ule audit rcport. Thc PCL building 
shows a rcmarkably consistent consumption pattcrn. 11lere arc 
obviolls drops in mcan consumption during January. May. and 
Dcccmbcr. 1991 wluch Me Ule times whcn the library was opcn for 
thc lcast numbcr of 110urs duc to semestcr brc.~ks. This is also truc 
for all othcr buildings (cxcept UIC Nursing and llurdinc buildings) 
wluch show a drop in e1cctricity consumption during semestcr 
brcaks. 
For allninc buildings. the totalpre-rclrofitmax.imum 
dcmand was 5.51 MW (Mega WatLs) andthc tol.11IXlSt-relrofit 
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nuuimum demand was 4.28 MW, resulting in a savings of 1.23 MW 
of demand. The total reduction in mean electricity eOllSumption for 
,,' 
the nine buildings amount to 900 MWh per month. 
Steam ConsumpUon 
Figure 8 shows the heating energy usc for eight 
buildings. The da"~ arc again normalized by conditioned area to 
facilitate comparison. 11le da"~ arc hourly condensale return, 
converted to litu/ft'-h. I\.~ in Pigure 7, dot and whisker line 
represenl~ one month or data. A.~ expected, the consumption for 
summer months is low and gradually increases as the oUl.'lide 
temperature decreases during winler. Lncge variation can be sccn 
betwccnthe maximum and the nunimlllnmonthly poinl~, as high as 
30: I, duri ng the peak winter months. TIus variation dinunishe..~ 
appreciab Iy as the summer months approach. 
11le Nursing building shows a very high Sleam 
consumption in November and December, 1991. As discussed 
ellrlier, this was due to control problems which resulled in AHU fans 
and heating coils running at maximum capacity, and is further 
investigaled in Athar el. aI., 1992. 
Chilled water Consumption 
In Figure 9 nUlumunl, maximum. llnd mean chilled wOller 
consumption is shown as a Dtu/fl'-h dot and whiskcr plots for eight 
buildings. Data for allthc month.~ for ZEC, Augusl and Seplcmber 
for the UTe, November for WAG, July, Augusl, October for DUR, 
and July. 1991 for lhe WCH were omilled due 10 hardware 
problems. The data arc again normalized by condilioned area 10 
facili"~le comparison. The da"~ arc hourly chilled waler 
consumption, converted 10 Dtu/fl'-h. 11le chilled wOller consumption 
I"~tlerns for aillhe buildings show, as expecled, a nem inverse 
behavior as compared to Sleam consumption. The graph morc or 
less, follows a prediclable curve, showing lhe dependency of chilled 
wOller use on oUl.'lide temperature. However, lhe chilled wOller 
consumption remains high during cooler months mainly because all 
the buildings have significanl inlernal and solar loads lhatmust be 
mel by lhe chilled waler syslcm. 
Like sleam consumplion, impor..~nt infoflnation 
regarding the VA V retrofil is obscured by the facl thallhe retrofil~ 
were complcled before the holler summer months and thereforc 
their effeclivencss on chilled WOller consumplion during summer 
months cannol be rc.~dil y sccn. The effectiveness of lhe retrofil.'l 
may be c.~ier 10 observe when one plol.'l the dol and wlusker plol.'l 
versus average monlhly lemperature. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This paper presents an overview of lhe Texas Lo.~nSTAR 
program. As of December 1991,47 buildings arc being monitored. 
The buildings have been categorized in lerms of lheir numbcr, size 
and usage. The energy cosl reduction mc.~ures implemenled under 
the LoanSTAR program have proved vcry effectivc. TIle estimaled 
cosl savings for the recommended measures add up 10 $7 
nullion/year with an eslimaled illlplcment.~tion cosl of about $21 
nullion, giving a very reasonable payback of 3 years. lnlerms of 
source energy, rccommended actions have a pOlcntial savings of 
approximalely 2 trillion [llus/year and have permanenlly reduccd 
1.23 MW of electric demaud for nine building.~. These savings may 
prove 10 be of immense signifieancc in the corning decade and 
beyond, as the illlport.~ncc of conservation increases. TIle 
LoanSTAR moniloring program has successfully shownlhallhese 
recommended measures do result in energy savings when properly 
monilored. The plots showing maximum. nUlumum, and mean 
consumption for one yeM of dat.~ very clearly show Ule drop in 
energy consumplion aftcr the relrofil~ were put in place. 
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Code Building Area Recommended Retrofits Aetro", Completion 
SQ-It 081e 
ZEC zachry Engineerlng Cenler 324,000 VAV (48Ohp), EMCS Ma,ch 1991 
U,T, Austin 
EOB Educalion Buildinn 251,161 UOhlS Incd ,OS, VAV (4oohp), VSP 75hp) May 1991 
UTC University Teachino Conler 152,690 Lights, VAV 262hpl, VSP SOhp) Nov. 1990 
PCL Perry Castaneda Libra'" 463,895 OS, VAV (I,500l1p), VSP 60hol Nov, 1990 
GAR Garrison Halt 54,069 VAV 60hp). VSP (l5hp), EMCS May 1991 
GEA Gearlno Hall 61,000 VAV 110ho), VSP 15hpl May 1991 
WAG Wanoener Hall 57,600 VAV OOhpJ May 1991 
WEL Walch Hall 439,540 Uoht. (lncd , VAV, VSP In Conslruetion 
BUR Burdine Hall 103,441 VAV 175h ,VSP (40hp) May 1991 
NUR Nurslno Buldlno 94,815 VAV 200h ,VSP 3011pl Ae.r.199!_ 
WIN Wlnshjp Hall 109,000 VAV (165hl: ,VSP (5011p) May 1991 
SID Steindtlam Hall 56,800 HIC OR Jul. 1991 
PAl Painter Hall 128,409 HVAC Mod, VAV In Construction 
WCH W,C. Hoao Hall 48,905 VAV (80hp), VSP (25hpl, Replace Economizer May 1991 
U,T. Arlington 
UVH Univers~y Hall 123,450 L1ghls. VAV. VSP Aug. t991 
BUS Business Buikiina 149,900 Light., VAV Aua, 1991 
FIA Fine Arts Bulldlna 223,000 Lights, VAV, VSP Aug. 1991 
State CoplioI Complex 
CPP Cenlral Power Plant 10,000 Replace Boller & Chiller. Pump Mod. Dec. 1991 
SHB Sam Houston Building 182,961 1,10, RES, Lights In Oe.inn Made 
f---~!,A Slephen F, Auslln Buildlna 470,000 VFO. Ughls, Pump Mad. In Oeslgn Mode 
JHR John H. Rengan 169,756 NSB, RES, Lighto, 1,10 In Design Mode 
JER Jam... E Rudder 80,000 RES, Chiller Modlricalions In Deslan Mode 
INS Insurance Building 102,000 1,10, NSB, RES, Lights, Reduce Air Flow In Design Mode 
INX Insurance Annex 62,000 1,10, Pump shul·off, RES, HIC OR In Oe.lgn Made 
ARC Archive BuUdino 120,000 Pumo ShUl·oN, RES, MO. NSB In Oesion Made 
WBT William 8. Travis 491,000 HVAC Mod.. Lights In Deslan Mode 
LBJ Lyndon 8. Johnson 306.080 VFO, Ughls, L.ights lined) In Design Mode 
JHW J. H. Winters Complex 503,000 EMCS, Ughls lined) In Design Mode 
U.T.H.S.C, San Antonio 
Medical School . 606,097 VAV, Phocell Control In Oesian Mode 
Denial Schooi 484.019 VSP, VAV, Solar screenS In DeSign Mode 
IDH Texas Dept. of Health 284,000 £MCS In Oesion Mode 
U.T.H.S.C. Houlton 
SPH School 0' Public Health 233,736 HVAC Mod.. EMCS, VAV, VSP inOeslanMo~ 
MSB Medical Scheol Building 887,187 Ughts, VFO 10 AHU, In Oeslon Made 
Vlclorl.ISO 
Siroman High School 210,474 €MCS, Replace Chiller Jut. 1991 
Victoria Hlnh Scheol 257,014 EMCS, Reotace ChiYer. Liah's Jul. 1991 
UTMB Galveston 
IMoady Memorial 67,380 Ligh~ SolarScreen,VSP In OeBign Mode 
Basic Sciences 137,856 Lights, HVAC Mod., VSP In Design Mode 
Clinical Sciences 124,870 LiohtS. VSP In Desilln Mode 
John Sealy North 54,494 Liohts, New AHU In Oeslgn Mode 
John Sealy South 373,085 L,ghls, VSP in Design Mode 
Fort Worth ISO 
Sims Elementa", School 62,400 cklhts In Conslruclion 
Dunbar Middle School 92.884 Lights I In Conslructlon 
Midland County 129,100 EMCS, as, Lights, Chiller conlrol In Design Mode 
Texas A&M University Galveston 193,424 £MCS, VSCT, VSP, Lights. PF In De,,;gn Made 
UID University of Texas. Dallas 481,549 Lights. 1,10, Skyliohts In Oeolon Mode 
TECOM Texas College 01 Oslp. Medic..e 496,000 1,10, TC, VAV, CWRiHWR, Replace Boiler In Design Mode 
UTP University of Texas Panam 909,462 VSP, Lighls, VFO, 1,10, Oulside Air Cont.. In Oesion Mode 
EMCS, New Chiller 
UTMOA U.T. M.D,Anderson Cancer Center 1.109,321 Lighto, EMCS, Fumehoad Mod. In Design Mode 
. 
NSB Night Set Back Ughts RODtacement of Incandoscent Uahts 
H/C DR HollCold Deck R.let OS Install Occupancy Sensor. 
VSCT Variable Speed Cooling Tower VAV Variable Air Volume Conversion 
PF Power Factor Correction VSP V.rleble Speed Pumplog 
TC Time Clocks MO Install Moffon Detectors 
CHWRlHWR Chilled Water" Hot Water ROlet RES Roplace Exit Signs 
EMCS E.e,gy Management Control Sys VFO Variable Frequenc\I Drives 
Uohts Uohtlno Modifications 
Table I: Buildings participating in the LoanSTAR program, as of December, 
1991. This table shows the buildings participating in the LoanSTAR program, 
their codes used in the paper, square-foot area, recommended retrofits. and current 
completion status 
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MIDlAND COUNTY 
1 
MIDLAND 
UT 13 
SP&GSC 11 
TDH 1 
FWSD 2 
TeaM 1 
FORlWORTH 
AUSTIN 
UTD 
1 
UTMB 5 
TAMUI 
UT PANAM 1 
Figure I: Location of LoanSTAR participants, as ofDecember, 1991. 
This figure provides a map showing the location of buildings participating 
in the LoanSTAR program. 
o # of Bldgs II2J] % Area 
Figure 2: Buildings participating in the LoanSTAR partidpants, as of 
December, 1991. This figure shows the number of buildings and percent 
of total program area. 
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J::::CRM RecommendattOns Imp!. '?o 01 Cost o/c of Simp 
Cost Total Imp. Savings Total Payba 
$ Cost $ Savini Yrs 
RVAC ~ystem RetraIns $6~ 33 :l>1.,OL4,no Jli 'iIi 
Boiler & Steam Retrofits $508,300 2 $615,206 9 0.8 
MotorlVSDIVSP Conversion $4,730,693 23 $1,388,439 20 3.4 
Chiller & CHW Retrofits $1,900,910 9 $394,218 6 4,8 
Lighting Retrofits $2,503,171 12 $934,429 13 2,7 
EMC Systems $2,755,081 13 $656,734 9 4.2 
Pumping System Retrofits , $608,631 3 $120,439 2. 5.1 
. Others $1,078,444 5 $241,887 3 4.5 
Totals $20,980,404 100 $6,976,278 100 3.0 
Table 2: Recommended retrofits. their costs. and savings for all the buildings 
participating in the LoanSTAR program as of Dec. 1991. This table shows the 
implementation costs, annual savings, payback, and respective percentages for all the 
retrofits recommended by the audit companies. 
Purchased Utility Site Energy Source Energy' Fractional 
Catego,¥ Energy Savings 
(million Btulyr) (%) 
Electricity 94,215,886 (kWhlyr) 1,092,904 52 
Natural Gas 270,046 (MCF/yr) 278,147 13 
Steamtiot Water 280,010 (million Btulyr) 373,347 18 
Chilled Water 29,095,432 (Ton-hrlyr) 349,145 17 
Total 2,093,544 100 
• Btu savings calculated on the basis of source Btus (i.e. 11,600 BtulkWh, 1,030,000 BtulMCF, 
boiler efficiency of 75% and 12,000 Btulton-hr) 
Table J: Site and source energy sa vings tor all the buildings participating in the 
LoanSTARprogram. as of December. 1991. This table shows the site and source 
energy savings from all the retrofits recommended by the audit companies. 
ClassroomslOfficesJLaboratories 
-(22.6%) 
ClassroomslOfficesJTheatres 
Offices 
(6.3%) 
Medical Institutions 
Offices! COIl'pUjer Facilities 
(13.7"10) 
Figure J: Buildings participating in the LoanSTAR program. as ofDecember. 1991. 
This figure shows the types of buildings and percent by functional use. 
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-HVAC System Retrofits (:)7.6",(,) 
Totallmplementation Cost: $21 Million Total Cost Savings: $7 MiliionlYr 
Figure 4b: Estimated annual savinf:s jor the 
buildin~s participuting in the LounSTAR proxram, as 
of Decemher, 1991. This figure shows lhe 
breakdown of the eSlimaled annual savings from lhe 
retrofils as percenl of lOlal annual savings. 
Steam'Hot Water (17.8% 
-Electricity (522%) 
Figure 5: El'timated annual savings for the hui/dings participating in the LOiJnSTAR program. as ofDecemher, /99/. This 
figure shows the hreakd,lwn of the estimated annual source energy saving.s from the retmtits as percent of site energy savings. 
,O,T---------------------....-l00 IOIr---------------------."OO 
B - -.- -.--.--.--.-----.- -.- -.- -_._ •• -.- -.--­a······· . 80 
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2 _ 
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',15 
Figure 6a: Connected Motor Control Center (MCC) Figure 6b: Connected Lighting loads for 20 selected 
loadsjor 24 selected l)Uildin~s in the LoanSTAR huildings in the LoanSTAR pro~ram. This figure 
prop,ram. This figure shows the MCC loads in W/fl2 shows the lighting loads in W/fl2 as counl and 
as counl and percenl of lOlal area, percenl of tOlal area. 
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2-25 3-3.5 
W/sq.ft 
15-2 25·3 
W/sqft 
L91ling RelroMs (11.9% 
Ch.ler & CHW Retrolits (9.t%) 
HVAC System Retrofits (32.9%) 
lIghling Relmlils (13.4%) 
Chiller & CHW Aetrofils (5.7% 
Boiler & Steam Retrol~s (2.4%) 
Figure 4a: Estimated retrofit implementation costs 
ojall the huildinxs participatin~ in the LoanSTAR 
program, as ofDecember, 1991. This figure shows 
lhe breakdown of the relrofils recommended by lhe 
audil companies as percenl of lolal implemenlalion 
cost. 
Source Energy Savings: 2.093,544 MM BlulYr 
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Tol'8l1 Po'I·Aeltofil MlIxmum Oomend • 4.27 MW 
Sa'o'in'l' • 1.35 MW 01 Ocwnand 
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Figure?: Maximum, Minimum, and Mean Electricity Consumption/or 9 /Juildin~s in the LoanSTAR 
PrOWl/m. Each dot and whisker represents one monUI of monitored da!.'). TIle top of tJlC whisker 
reprcscnts the maximum consumption, the bottom represents tJle minimum consumption. The dot 
represents the mean consumption. "R" reprcsents thc montJJ when tJJe retrofit was completed. "E" 
represents the estimated consumption for the pre-retrofit. 
35 
Figure 8: Maximum, Minimum, and Mean Steam Consumption/or X selected Buildings in the 
LoanSTAR program. 
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Figure 9: Mw:imum, MiTliml~m, and Mean Chilled Water Consumption/or S huilding~ ill the Loun,S'TAR 
Program. 
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